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What Now for Biafra's Children?
By JOHN R.! SULLIVAN
<NC T<ews Service)
Sao Tonic — After t w o or three
days, the children can walk again —
not too much, but a little. Their age,
which makes 'them so helpless, i s an
asset.
These are thie Biafran children who
have been brought t o this Portuguese
island from their homeland near-dead
from malnutrition and its side effects.
The doctors and nurses who help
them — some Portuguese, some Irish,
some Biafran — have found, however, that they can survive.
But they need blood transfusions,
shots of vitamins, iron and protein —
and a long rest,
There are about 140 Biafran children now on the island. The last
group arrived at the beginning o f October. More will come i n a week or
so.
Meanwhile those who are already
here are treated i n two hospitals:
the Sao Tome municipal hospital,
where they a r e first taken for intensive treatment, and S a o Antonio
Clinic, a recuperation center operated
by Irish nuns.

B i s h o p s Hear Barbara W a r d
Dr. Barbara Ward (Lady Jackson) chats with bishops and a New York City official at a joint meeting
of prelates of the Episcopal Church and the Anglican Church of Canada. Dr. Ward, an economist and
a Roman Catholic layman, told the bishops in Augusta that "parents' choice" is the only responsible
answer in family planning. Pictured left to right, are Bishop Ernests. Reed of Ottawa, Ont.; Dr. Ward;
William Booth, chairman of the New York City Commission on Human Relations, and Episcopal Presiding Bishop John E. Hincs. Mr. Booth shared the platform with Dr. Ward, noted Catholic economist. (RNS)

Barbara Wlard on Family:

Parents Must Choose
jgustarHHer-==HN€3-)-=—:A+H31*fi»~™-^i>'we9r^ng-4^
tians, regardless of their views on
• and conscience.
various means
of
contraception,
"The second is that all governshould work towards world developments must work to create an ecoment which will provide all parents
nomic and social environment in
with the environment in which to
which
the formation of stable unions
make responsible choices o n family
is encouraged and families are guarsize, a prominent Catholic laywoman.
anteed their basic needs for food,
Dr. Barbara Ward, said here.
shelter, health, education and employment.
She stressed "parental choice" as
the "ultimate and responsible fac"In view of the tremendous Intor" in determining Family size, accrease in the world population this
cording to news reports of her talk
task demands a wholly new effort on
before the meeting of the Bishops of
the part of all Christians to support
the Episcopal Chiirch and the Angliand enlarge programs both national
can Church of Canada.
and international for growth and development."
The English economist (In private
life Lady Jnckcson)
Is currently
serving as Albert Scweitzer professor of international economic development at Columbia University.
She is a member of t h e Papal ComVatican City —" (RNS)—Pope Paul
mission op World Justice and Peace.
VI and Ecumenical Patriarch Athena. "However much Christians may be
goras, spiritual leader of Eastern Ordivided on permissible methods of
thodoxy, have exchanged greetings
birth control, the-y can all work tomarking the first anniversary of the
gether to support livo vital prinPatriarch's 1967 visit to the Vatican.
ciples.
In a telegram to the Patriarch, Pope
,PauJ said; "On, the anniversary for
Your ftoll«\c8s' unforgettable visit, we
®"The first is Uint t h e static mdit"'
are near you in prayers,- thanking
scrupulously respect
the parents'
God for this meeting and asking Him
right to decide trat; size of their fain-

Two Biafran nurses spend their
days shuttling between t h e two hospitals, helping to keep records, talking to t h e children, serving as a major link between what is left of their
families in Biafra — many children
are orphans —and t h e children.

College S c o r e s
'First', Returns
M o n e y t o U.S.
Albuquerque, N.M. — J (RNS)— A
Catholic university here has annotmcetr~what s^roy^ob'geTvers' catted"
"an institution first." The University
of Albuquerque is voluntarily returning grant money to the federal government.
Sister Marilyn Doiron, president
of the university, announced that a
grant of $37,766, awarded to the institution for construction of a faculty
office building, is being returned.
A decision not to go ahead with
construction resulted from recent
studies of the physical needs of the
university. The studies came in the
wake of changes in the administrative structure at the university and a
revamping of its academic schedule
for the coming fall term.

P o p e , Patriarch E x c h a n g e N o t e s
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to guide and strengthen us on the
path of communion in Him."
The Patriarch's telegram to the
Pope recalled the kiss of peace exchanged at their meeting and the
friendly welcome extended by the
clergy and people of Rome. It concluded with hopes for the day when
Catholics and Orthodoxy may "glorify
God in a common liturgy and a common form of Communion."

When they arrive on one of the
night flights "the - children are often
helpless. Others are listless. Some
have the reddish 'hair a n d swollen
feet and ankles of kwashiorkor —
severe protein deficiency—and nearly all show some o f the obvious effects of hungrer: t h e running sores
and swollen stomachs.
The sickets receive blood tranfusions. A l l receive shots of vitamins
-and-protein..AJid,-o£_£0UKse^_uiey„aEe.,
fed regularly — meat, fish, milk,
among other things, and a sticky mixture of malt, fish oil and vitamin concentrates whic-ii they clamor for.

Bishop Urges U.S.
To Help Biafrans
New Vork — (RNS) — A Catholic
bishop told several hundred persons
in St. Patrick"^ Cathedral here that
the American government must
"shed t h e shackles of procrastination" and aid the starving thousands
in Biafra.
Bishop Edward E. Swanstrom made
his dramatic appeal to t h e Johnson
Administration, "to move swiftly" at
a special ecumenical service following a 24-hour vigil sponsored by the
American Coirunlttee to Keep Biafra
Alive.
The bishop, -who i s executive director of Catholic Relief Services, said,
"The lives of -men, women and children are more important than any
political
and economic
considerations."

mains doubtful. Will they be kept
here, out of the danger of war in
their homeland? It would be difficult
to send them back into the same cycle
of starvation and flight from the
guns.

They also clamor for — and cannot get enough — attention. Visitors,
especially if they carry cameras, arc
mobbed by children. They bring small
chairs and when the visitor sits down,
they climb in his lap. Another will
kick a soccer ball, inviting a brief
game; the children are more than a
match for their visitors.

For many, it would probably be
the best thing; their families cannot
support them, and some have no immediate relatives.

The nuns shrug and smile, plucking first one, then another out of the
crowd to have their sores dressed, or
to receive vitamin shots.

But where will they g o when more
children are brought from Biafra, as
they will be within t h e next few
days?

But while some recover quickly,
others do not, or continue to show
the effects of starvation.

Should they be sent back home in
order to bolster t h e morale of other
Biafrans? It is said that in the villages rumors are spreading that the
children have been taken as slaves, or
as hostages. The Irish priests who
work in Biafra come occasionally on
the night flights and stay for a day
or so to talk to the children and the
nurses. They go back with a word
for this or that family, assurances
for the village chiefs. Xhey hope the
rumors will die.

A little boy, known only by the
number which all the children wear
on brass tags on their wrists, sits on
the floor of the receiving hospital's
porch.
He i s 4, says the Biafran nurse. He
looks perhaps 2; he is small, thin, and
i t is obviously still an effort to walk
although he has been receiving intensive treatment for 10 days. So he
sits and looks curiously at the visitors, but does not join in the clamor
of the others to have their pictures
taken.

Father Anthony Byrne, the representative of Caritas Internationalis
here in Sab Tome, feels some attempt
should be made to return some children to Biafra.

Even if all these children now on
Sao Tome recover, their future re-

The Cultural Affairs Commission

St. John Fisher College
presents

CELEBRATIONS
—-

a symphonic p r o g r a m

of

ROCHESTER PREMIERS

William Walton's "Partita for Orchestra"
and new works by
David Fetler - D. Donald Cervone
William Ferris
conducted

by the composer a

Pope Paul VI off<
The pontiff encou
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By JOHN A. GR
(NC News Sei
London — The bisho
and Wales have firmly
priests they must acce
VTs ruling on marriagi
priesthood.

__

This ultimatum wajj
hierarchy's mid-Octob<
and was disclosed by .

Symphony Orchestra
Saint John Fisher Glee Club
Sacred Heart Cathedral
Choir of Men and Boys

Western U.S

Endorse Enc

Nazareth Arts Center

Los Angeles — (NC)
conference of bishop
Western states has lssui
endorsing Pope Paul's
birth control, Humane
assuring the Pope of
support and constant i

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
8:15 P.M.
TICKETS — $2.50

The 14 bishops who
statement at a regional
resented t h e irchdioces
geles and San Francisc
ceses of Sacramento,
Fresno, Monterey, Stoc
Santa Rosa, Calif.; '
Reno, Nev.; and Salt Li
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The statement said 1:

"In the view of tl
and continued discussl
cyclical, t h e bishops p
meeting expressed a \
renewed record, indivi
concord with the bisho
spective provinces ai
thoroughly In agreem
encyclical and i n acce
divine authority of
magisterium presenting

IULLLVI

FRANK
HORTON

"They welcome thli
in joint conference, to
Holiness deep and sin
lations and thanksgivin
and positive guidance
the encyclical, and to ai
ness of their earnest si

Wallm

Says E
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S t Paul, Minn. — (
ary Bishop James P. S
Archdiocese of S t Pa
says the record of Gi
"clearly demonstrates •
qualified t o be Presidi

I n his weekly colui
pears in several Etonian
llcations, the bishop m
lace "has built his car
the theme of law and o

"And y e t he, as gw
bama, publicly prom
would never integrate
versity when ordered t
Supreme Courtjof the 1
the bishop wrote. "F
his constituents in Al
officers ordered and
gration of the unlvei
protests."

Bishop Shannon said
recognized at home an
the most.serious domes
lem facing our nation
rights."
The new
be able t o
with a sure
tion, and a
men, black

Morton's proposal to improve police com
munlcationn la now part ol Ihe' Federal Law

36

th

president, \
lead the ti
hand, deep
wide comi
or white.

"How does Wallace i
these demands?

DISTRICT

Wayne County and
Monroe County
(East al tho Genesee)

COURIER-JOUI

Vote & Republican
Committee lor Congressman Frank HorJon
Alan J. LTrderberg, Chairman
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Shop a t Foreman's Culver^Kidge a n d Pittsfordstores tonight until 9
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